
More thari 3.,000 Pages a Year.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
e.Deing pulishied ili weekly 11nbers of sixty-four pagea eachi, gives to its edr

more than threc tku:an otble-columu) octavo pageCs a year of the rnost valuable,
* insti'activc -and entertaining reading of the Ily "Historv, biography, fiction,

poetry, wvit, science, polities, criticisim, is'a not lier(- 1" It is the offly
9 comipilation that pre'scults with a satisfactory com])letefless as wve11 as freshness, the

best, lite; 'ur of flhe ahlist innumiierable and generaily inaccessible European
(luarteriies, monthlies aind.welis- literature eiubiacig the productions of the
ableist and most cultured -%vriters livingc. It is thlerefore ind(isp)enlsable to every oe
*who desires a Il tliorough compjendlium of ail that is iidn-iiratble and noteworthy iu
the, literary worldl," who bas a taste for the best liter-ature, or desires to, keep pace
wMith thiiitcllectual prgesof theae

Considering the qu-antity of reading matter funsethe subseription price,
($8.00 a year> Ns very cheap; buit for those -%ho dcsire thie crea,-m of botli home îtnd
foreigui literature, a stili cheaper ofiler is made, cf whieh teloyers of the bcst
literature, 'ViIl avail theinselves ini great nuxnbors: Viz., for $1 0.00 remitted to the
poulishers of Living' Âge, they 'will scud that mnagazine cely and cither one of

r- the followingr, for a year, <'aprsMonitiy, ecy," or "Bza, The
Atiantie M)onth1y," "' Tlhe C,!a.laxy," Il 011 and Ner""Lippliincott's Montlily," or
Il)I)pletoli's Journal"' (wýVeekl-y); or for $ý8.50, they -wilI send The Li»ing Age and
"Dhe, Iiverside Magapzine"» or IlOur Young U')k, for a year.

llie Lèving Âge is pronounced by Re"î. Henry Ward Becler, The Aration, New
Yor, a.nd other liigh critical authority to be Ilthe best of ail our ecleotic publica-

t-tionse, and wve ean dIo our readers no hetter service thon by catllinig their carefuil at-
tention toit. PU13LISIIED ny LITTBLL G.AY, BOSTON.

W'IIOLESALE 131PORTEIZ 0F

Q ý ~

AUl new NMiscellancous Bocks receix-cd as scon as issucdl, andl have aiways in stock a full
suppiy of ail icadingy lnes cf Docks, sucli as

Bibles, Prayers, Testaments, Medical, Text and Practice Books, Music Books, &c.
Stationery and Fancy Goods cf ail kiiids, National School and C011lege Tcxt Bock Depot,

1, 8 and 9 St. Lawrence Arcade, Tor'onto.
Put',« '%or of Orr's flominioon Accountant axi& Oopy Linos.

A newv, easy, and m-icli improved system The art thoroulghly and praetically
taugt" M.ýESSP-S. IHUMýPBZREY k, SON, Reporters of Io.ndon, Engliand, and
Toronto. Pupils at a distance, by correspondence. City residents, in teni lessons.
at our studio, Room 8, Mechaujes' Institute; Or "OUR SYSTEMl," in Manuscript, with
everY explanation, wiII be sent, on receipt of $2, by reý>arn mail. Address, Box
300, P.O., Toronto.


